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REMEMBERING DIANNE FEINSTEIN 

Mr. PAUL. Mr. President, Senator 
Dianne Feinstein served the State of 
California in the Senate for over three 
decades. During that time, she emerged 
as a leading figure in the fight against 
America’s use of torture on terrorist 
suspects and exposed the CIA’s inap-
propriate spying on Congress. 

One of her legacies will be her inves-
tigation into the torture of suspected 
terrorists after 9/11. She did what Con-
gress is supposed to do: hold the execu-
tive branch accountable to the Con-
stitution, to our laws, and to the Amer-
ican people. Her efforts culminated in a 
report over 6,000 pages long docu-
menting a plethora of disturbing inter-
rogation practices. When the report 
was released, Senator Feinstein stated, 
‘‘I came to the conclusion that Amer-
ica’s greatness is being able to say we 
made a mistake, and we are going to 
correct it and go from there.’’ 

Although Senator Feinstein was gen-
erally an ally of the intelligence com-
munity and the surveillance state, she 
declared war on the CIA and accused 
the Agency of improperly accessing a 
Senate computer network to tamper 
with her inquiry into the detention and 
interrogation program. 

An investigation proved Senator 
Feinstein correct. The CIA’s Inspector 
General concluded that employees im-
properly accessed—spied—on the Sen-
ate Intelligence Committee’s network. 
Then-CIA Director John Brennan, who 
initially declared that the CIA 
‘‘wouldn’t do that’’ and called the ac-
cusation ‘‘beyond the scope of reason,’’ 
apologized to Senator Feinstein for in-
filtrating her committee’s computer 
network. 

My colleagues would do well to emu-
late Senator Feinstein by demanding 
an end to unconstitutional surveil-
lance, defending the separation of pow-
ers, and learning to adopt a healthy 
suspicion of the intelligence commu-
nity. 

f 

REMEMBERING JACK H. LUCAS 

Mrs. HYDE-SMITH. Madam Presi-
dent, I am honored to pay tribute to 
the memory of a true American hero, 
Jacklyn ‘‘Jack’’ Harrell Lucas. 

Jack, a long-time resident of Mis-
sissippi, and the youngest marine to 
ever receive the Medal of Honor, left an 
indelible mark on American history. 
During the Battle of Iwo Jima, Jack 
jumped between two live grenades to 
shield three of his fellow marines from 
the explosion. This act of heroism 
caused him significant injuries. Even 
after his time in the military, Jack 
continued to inspire generations 
through his commitment to veterans’ 
causes and his advocacy for those who 
suffered in service to their country. 
Jack Lucas took his final salute on 
June 5, 2008, in Hattiesburg, MS, leav-
ing behind his wife, their five children, 
and a legacy of patriotism and service 
to this Nation. 

On October 7, 2023, the Navy will 
commission its first Arleigh Burke 
Flight III guided-missile destroyer. 
DDG–125 will bear the name of this dis-
tinguished son of Mississippi, Jack. H. 
Lucas. The USS Jack H. Lucas was built 
at Ingalls Shipyard in Pascagoula, MS, 
further highlighting Mississippi’s com-
mitment to the defense of the United 
States. 

Jack’s heroism will continue to in-
spire generations of Americans for 
years to come. As we reflect upon the 
life of Jack H. Lucas, let us honor his 
memory by dedicating ourselves to up-
holding the principles for which he so 
bravely fought. 

f 

ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS 

RECOGNIZING MARYBETH CLARE 

∑ Mr. RISCH. Madam President, I rise 
today to acknowledge MaryBeth Clare 
for her significant contributions to the 
Mountain Home Air Force Base and 
Idaho’s blind community through the 
AbilityOne Program. 

The AbilityOne Program, a partner-
ship with the National Industries for 
the Blind—NIB—and a network of 
agencies, give individuals who are 
blind an opportunity for employment. 
Employment creates a sense of purpose 
through hard work and independence. 
Every individual should have the op-
portunity to feel this sense of fulfill-
ment, regardless of a disability. 

MaryBeth Clare has been a familiar 
face at the AbilityOne Base Supply 
Center at Mountain Home Air Force 
Base in Mountain Home, ID, for more 
than 3 years. She does not let her loss 
of vision hinder her creativity or inno-
vation on the sales floor. MaryBeth has 
made notable efforts to feature 
AbilityOne products in the store, in-
creasing sales significantly during her 
time on the base. MaryBeth’s hard 
work has led her to be named a NIB 
Winner of the 2023 Peter J. Salmon Di-
rect Labor Employee of the Year 
Award. This honor is well earned. 

I commend MaryBeth for her hard 
work and service at the Mountain 
Home Air Force Base. You make Idaho 
proud.∑ 

f 

MESSAGES FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Messages from the President of the 
United States were communicated to 
the Senate by Mrs. Stringer, one of his 
secretaries. 

f 

EXECUTIVE MESSAGES REFERRED 

In executive session the Presiding Of-
ficer laid before the Senate messages 
from the President of the United 
States submitting sundry nominations 
which were referred to the Committee 
on The Judiciary. 

(The messages received today are 
printed at the end of the Senate pro-
ceedings.) 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED 
The President pro tempore (Mrs. 

MURRAY) announced that on today, Oc-
tober 4, 2023, she had signed the fol-
lowing enrolled bills, which were pre-
viously signed by the Speaker of the 
House: 

S. 112. An act to amend title 38, United 
States Code, to strengthen benefits for chil-
dren of Vietnam veterans born with spina 
bifida, and for other purposes. 

S. 2795. An act to amend title 38, United 
States Code, to extend and modify certain 
authorities and requirements relating to the 
Department of Veterans Affairs, and for 
other purposes. 

H.R. 5110. An act to amend the Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act of 1965 to clar-
ify that the prohibition on the use of Federal 
education funds for certain weapons does not 
apply to the use of such weapons for training 
in archery, hunting, or other shooting 
sports. 

f 

ENROLLED BILLS PRESENTED 

The Secretary of the Senate reported 
that on today, October 4, 2023, she had 
presented to the President of the 
United States the following enrolled 
bills: 

S. 112. An act to amend title 38, United 
States Code, to strengthen benefits for chil-
dren of Vietnam veterans born with spina 
bifida, and for other purposes 

S. 2795. An act to amend title 38, United 
States Code, to extend and modify certain 
authorities and requirements relating to the 
Department of Veterans Affairs, and for 
other purposes. 

f 

EXECUTIVE AND OTHER 
COMMUNICATIONS 

The following communications were 
laid before the Senate, together with 
accompanying papers, reports, and doc-
uments, and were referred as indicated: 

EC–2365. A communication from the Chief 
of the Planning and Regulatory Affairs 
Branch, Food and Nutrition Service, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, transmitting, pursuant 
to law, the report of a rule entitled ‘‘Child 
Nutrition Program Integrity’’ (RIN0584– 
AE08) received in the Office of the President 
of the Senate on September 27, 2023; to the 
Committee on Agriculture, Nutrition, and 
Forestry. 

EC–2366. A communication from the Direc-
tor of the Regulatory Management Division, 
Environmental Protection Agency, transmit-
ting, pursuant to law, the report of a rule en-
titled ‘‘Cypermethrin; Pesticide Tolerances’’ 
(FRL No. 11407–01–OCSPP) received in the Of-
fice of the President of the Senate on Sep-
tember 29, 2023; to the Committee on Agri-
culture, Nutrition, and Forestry. 

EC–2367. A communication from the Under 
Secretary of Defense (Acquisition and 
Sustainment), transmitting, pursuant to 
law, the annual Selected Acquisition Reports 
(SARs) for the Army Major Defense Acquisi-
tion Programs (MDAPs) and qualifying Mid-
dle Tier of Acquisition (MTA) programs; to 
the Committee on Armed Services. 

EC–2368. A communication from the Under 
Secretary of Defense (Acquisition and 
Sustainment), transmitting, pursuant to 
law, a report entitled ‘‘A Plan to Supplement 
Existing Defense Acquisition University 
Software and Cybersecurity Acquisition 
Training Curricula; to the Committee on 
Armed Services. 
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